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THE EVENING- - CRITIC
ITAntlftWA AUOITBT inns

WVrtlWi1 IiMlkiidoiiN
For tlio Mta11o Atlantic States mostly

cloudy tivwthcr locnl mint wind mostly
westerly utatioimry or higher temporaturo
ntul hnromctcr

THE STOIMKINGS FKST

WITH ACCOMPANIMENT OF THUN-
DER

¬

LIGHTNING RAIN AND HAIL

Immense IRstruttlott r Property
lliitldliiKH Unroofed ClilnnipyH
Itloym Over ffllnrH FI001U 1I Truen
Uprooted anil tlio IlrmriitH in a
Itow liiiprnlly
The eommon query last night wis Dlil

the comet have anything to do with tho
storm 1 That has not us yet heen an ¬

swered hut thero wniimtiirmjnsttho wimc
nndono that with its thunder lightning
rain wind and hail and In tho way of fury
and destructlveneAS surpasse anytniiig that
has ever occurred in tho recollection of tho
oldest liihnhitnnt People
WATCIIKII ITH lKOllti AWK STIUCKKX

The lilinding Humes of lightning and
deafening thunder was something awful to
heliohl and It was with a High of relief tlmt
tho watchers witnessed tho final dejartiiro
of tho storm king and hU suit Naturally
tho storm put a stop to tho festivities usually
ollered hy ttiimnier ganlens and at picnic
resorts and tho proprietors of tho mmo
noted tho deliigo with regret At

nmviMtH aiiniuk axdotiiku plackm
whero tho lnusleians assemlilod beforo the
storm set In tho ccnei wero iirticiilurly
Interesting Tho llrst clap of thunder and
initiatory spattering of the flood sent tho
musicians scurrying to cover ami they re ¬

mained silent spectators of tho stonu ldngs
hattlo outside At the Schuetzcn lark as
stated moro in detail further on thero was
a suspension of fun and frolic and tho audi
ence at tlio Tlieatro uoniKiuo was tempo
rarilv thrown into 11 state ofcommotion by

extinguishment lights creating within
rattling roof going oil Temple

01 tlio canvass aioriiinge cii smo 01 at tlio 01 too nut injury
the auditorium Pension Oluce City was principally
ilall Masonic Temple ami otucr places
wero cither unroofed or partially so
trees tree lKixus awnings and sign boards
WHIltlKI TIIUOIHIII TllllAIlt LIKH CHA1T
on n gusty day In March It was a storm
that will ho remembered formally days and
Vennor or whoever is rcsponMhle for Its
coining was to iuty curhodHeiiouiiced nnd
rated a vehemence that the ordinary
man would consider frightful

Tin iNciniiNTH op tub htoum
ilcMirllieil further 011 show that oven
though It was terrible and ruthless it was
not unattended hy humorous occurrences

instance the wandering wayfarer who
ventured out after tho storm was over
could not get a milk punch for lovo nor
money thunder had turned milk
sour spectaclo presented lit tho He
jmWcrtiiolllcOjWhcn thoeniploycesattempted
to swim outwas fuiinyparticularly when tho
city cdltordlveddowu through the speaking
tube to tho business olllco to get car faro to
go out and work up the storm In more
than ono Instance did the lynx llko reporter
of Tiik CitlTic observe ladies with their
trousers rolled tip aiding their husbands in
baling water from their basements and dining-

-rooms mid it was not an unusual occttr- -

reuco to hear a house owner or tenant swear
because tho chimney hud abdicated Hut
tho details further on will prove moro in-

teresting
¬

DAJiAdi to Tin citv hall
Tho main building of the City Hall was

almost completely uncovered first
part of tho roof which was of tin was pro¬

tected hy heavy stono coping but the
or north side projected over the wall Hero
the wind played with its greatest force

result was that tho roof was raised up
and carried down Four-and-ha- lf street
Tho heavy rafters and coping stones
aUo blown off in spots Several of thu for-
mer

¬

somo twelve Inches square and fifteen
or twenty feet In length wero thrown to
the south area of tho building The stones

precipitated through to tho building
below in several places One heavy timber
was hurled as if from a cannon against tho
house of Mr John A linker and now re ¬

mains sticking upright in the ronf
Tho wind Und rain entered freely at the

uncovered and soon the inside of the
various rooms was flooded in some places
nearly a foot deep Tho llccordors olHce
was fortunately not visited by tho water
Tlio wind however blew down tho plaster
lug from tho ceiling in tho main ofllee and
tho ladies coryllig room was partially
flooded No damage was suffered by tho
record books ordeeds Hied Tho clerks of-
fices

¬

also exempted from serious injury
as far as tho records wero concerned At
tho other cud of tho building the
Register of Wills oiUco was very
badly damaged Tho water entered
freely at several points In tho ceiling In

room at tlio entrance to tho lire proof
vault two iargo coping stones had fallen
through ninking a clean breach Here as
at tho east wing tho records were safe
Most of thcxp are kept in tlio vault and
thoe outside were not even touched by
water iv remarkablo clrciimstuncc consider ¬

ing tlio amount of water in the rooms
Thevc olllces lmvo only recently been hand
Mimely refurnished and decorated tho
former at Col Websters own expense
Architect Clark Inspected tho building after
tho storm and took what measures wero no- -
cessary to stop tho further damage To day
u largo forea workmen wero set nt work
repairing tlio damage which will b over
5000
An attache of the ItepitbHom was in an

F street car No Ul directly in front
monument facing tho City Hall when

tho storm struck that building Tho occa-
sional

¬

flashes vivid lightning showed thu
to ho In a sea of mud while tho debris

flying around tho pelting hall stones tho
terrified home frightened passengers and
lieroio driver who stood manfully by his
animal made in tlio reporter says a

scene Tho car was com ¬

pelled to stop and take tho brunt of tho
pitiless storm which drenched tho passen ¬

gers
this nuruiiLicAK omen

Tho lltjmMhiin this morning thus de ¬

scribes tho Bceno at that olllco Tho expe ¬

riences of tjio storm wero of a character to
glvo tho nttaches this valuable journal a
realizing sciwo of its violence At tho first
outburst tho windows of tho city editors
room blown open tho glass smashed
tho gas put out and tho driving rain cauiu
pouring In giving everything afieobath
After frantically rushing to tho windows and
securing them tho lonely attache who was
on duty in that department fumbled round
until ho found tho stop cock to tho gas so as
to prevent Its further escape and Just as ho
hud succeeded in turning tho gas tho
windows again blow open having been torn
fiom their fastenings by tho violence of tho
wind A friend had fortunately entered
and tlio scrlbo held ono window fast
ho pressed tho visitor Into service to do tho
same by tho other There these two stood
each braced against a window getting a
free admission to thu glorious heavenly
fireworks outside during tho extreme
severity of tho storm Tho nil n and hall
pelted the tin roof overhead mid tho racket
was increased by tho crash of two chimneys
which foil frightening nearly every com
positor out of Jiis wits Down stairs in
tho editorial room tlio mill poured in at tlio
windows beforo tho uubum haircd mercury
could close them and ns ho stood tugging
nway tit tho patent fastening which is
nevorgood for anything when you want to
uso it tho lightning played about his ruddy
locks making him look liko 11 Titian
cherub Ho was nil awfully wet chortib be
fore ho got through with It though
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Tho largo signs at this olllco wero severely
injured hy the slorm

THi flAClM OP AMUfKMDNT
During tho early part of tho commence ¬

ment exercises at Fords Oicnv llonso tho
storm hurRt forth In terrific fury Tho sky
light on tho north side of tho roof was torn
oil and soon tho rain mado its way through
tho ceiling Iteforo tho windows on tho C
street front could ho closed tho rain poured
Into tho theatre In torrents Confusion and
terror prevailed for a few moments Ladies
screamed and fainted and a panic was Im-

minent
¬

and serious injury might lmvo o

suited to many had not llrothcr Tohius
given tho signal to tho orchestra to com ¬

mence their music This had tho desired
effect and soon tho performance again went
on smoothly Several persons wero cut
nliout tho face and neck hy tho hreaklng of
one of the windows in thohalcony

At tho Theatre Coinlqtiotlio audlenco was
hadlyscaicd hut tho damago to tho build-
ing

¬

was not great
AT lOLICK HKATQUA1tTiiM

things wero very lively during tho entire
storm Tho shocks of electricity camo In
In rapid succession on all of tho numerous
police and fire alarm telegraph wires lead-
ing

¬

into that building In tho fire alarm
room Hashes Illuminated tho room con-

stantly
¬

In tho telephone room below tho
Incoming electric fluid played lively tunes
on tho wires tho snapping and snorting be ¬

ing very interesting for tho operators who
for safetys sake found quarters In other
jiartsoftho building during tho progress of
tho storm Tho wires however did not
sutler much ntiil in ten minutes after tho
elements Jam quieten ilowiiitney wero worn
lng as good as over Mr Xoyiw who looks
after tho interests of tho lire alarm tele-

graph
¬

wires expected that ho would bo
broken up entirely hy tho storm mid was
surprised upon making examination after ¬

ward to discover that tho wires were not
Injured In tho slightest

Masonic tkmi m
The roof of the Masonic Templo was car-

ried
¬

to the opposite sldb of V street and
landed against tho windows of Smiths din
ing room sumsmng tiicm into atoms ami

the sudden of tho intense excitement tho
tho among tho scenery and Hopping room Tho left tho

covers mercy water me
The

and

with

For

Tho tho
Tlio

Tlio

back

The

wero

wero

places

were

the

of

of
the

of

of

wero

of

while

to tho lodge rooms and
their furniture c The damage will bo
about 2000 Tho hall was not injured

I and n school commencement was In progress
there to tlay Tlio rool ot tlio Tcmpio uiki
its respects also to T A Oftcrdingers cigar
store nml siuaslicd tho front window

ox Tin ISLAND
Tho inhabitants of the Island congratu-

late
¬

themselves upon n very lucky escape
from the great damage done in other parts
of the city The harm south of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

avenue may be estimated as compara ¬

tively trifling Missouri avenuo for sev-

eral
¬

squares was completely Inundated tho
water rls lint to tho denth of a foot over the
pavement and leaving a thick coating of
mud which was removed to day lf

street and C I E and other
LtMintd 1i 4li ti4ntK2tf Unw flic1

flooded tho cellars in tho neighborhood of
tlio lirst lreclnct station being linen witn
watcrtoad pth of three feet On lf

and C streets southwest tho rear
portion of the residence of Widow Penary
was blown to atoms by tho wind the dam- -

ago being about 300 A negro shanty two
squares distant and belonging to a
Mr Hall win unroofed and tho
walls blown in A I033 of 700 was in-

curred
¬

Fourteenth street southwest suf-

fered greatly from uprooted trees some of
which tore up the pavement considerably
M street from Second to about Eighth
showed a fallen forest of maples and tho
vicinity of thu llulldiiig of Engraving nnd
Printitu was decorated by two fallen tele
graph poles and si number of promiscuous
signs carried from various stores and busi ¬

ness houses A heavy brick wall on F street
between Tenth and Eleventh was blown
down and ortions of It carried a great ills
tanoe Kt Uninlnics Church sullered the
loss of the gilded cross which of old adorned
Its highest point hut which now cannot bo
found

uoxo Tin wiiAivrs
considerable damago was done but it was
widely distributed Inflicting no serious loss
to any ono party Thu steiffner Jane
Moseley was carried from her dock
with a party of excursionists and
out into tlio iniddlu of thu river and
then by a chaugo In tho direction of tho
wind sent swiftly back to her wharf Much
fear for her safety was expressed and tho
scene 011 board was one of great fear nnd
distress Tho various wharves wero nearly
all losers hthe disappearance of sheds or
small roofs and a largo quantity of small
timlier was blown into the water In 0110

ciiso the masts of 11 small yacht are reported
to have liecn snapped by tho wind Tele ¬

phone wires were generally broken
IIUMOIIS AND STOItinS

Tho rumors were numerous and startling
but were hard to verify and In most cases
improbable The story was widely circu ¬

lated that a small frame building 011 M
street had been unroofcdaiida female corpse
in theupiier story lifted by the wind and
carried through tho air Tho house desig ¬

nated was found to ho partially unroofed
hut was found to be deserted and verifica ¬

tion of the story was rendered impossible
A young wife

SITTINO 11V HKIt nlllNKUV HUHI1AND
ill a fraino shed 011 F street southwest when
tho roof was carried off is reported to have
dragged his senseless form from the tumb-
ling

¬

building and she sat by him on the
pavement until early morning light at ¬

tracted passors by to tho scene whero the
husband was still lying slowly recovering
from tho Influence of his spree

A kennel with n small dog In it is reported
to havo been carried ncross Seventh bticct
hy tho wind and a chicken coop with somo
young chickens was lodged on tho roof of a
back building on Ninth street near 1 south-
west

¬

Tho exaggerated stories circulated in tlio
lower paits of thu city of tho damago in thu
upper portions fully prepared the citizens
there to hear of an lerlal trip of tho Whito
House and tlio attachment of the same to
tho end of tho tall of tho comet

IN THi IIOTANICAL OAllDHNS
Thu llotaulcal Gardens wero Injured to

thu extent of numerous branches being torn
from sumo of thu handsomest trees Tho hot ¬

houses and other buildings wuru flooded to a
slight depth and somo Injury inflicted to
tho plants Thu raking of leaves and
branches iniiilu a pllo several feet In height
and from it were sorted tho bodies of nearly
a hundred dead or dying sparrows

Tin Smithsonian ohounds
Tho magnificent maplotices in thu Smith ¬

sonian grounds which border Seventh
street on both sides lmvo been greatly dam ¬

aged and throughout tho grounds similar
devastations havo been committed Thcplno
trees are damaged ond In somo casts uprooted
while tho hushes 1110 In ninny instances
blown to plece i

Tlio winnows or thu towers of thu Smith
sonlan which faco tho north and west wero
broken

Tho Agricultural grounds wero compara-
tively

¬

exempted from tho ruin that was
lavlslied on other localities Tho building
was not Injured and tho trees wero spared
in almost every case Somo small branches
nnd uprooted bushes together with a few
flowers scattered about wero tho only signs
of the storm

in Tin countv
Uoyond tho souring of 11 llttlo milk in tho

dairies nml uprooting of a trcu hero and
there very llttlo damago was 1I0110 in thu
county Tho Sehuctzcu Park was especially
fortunate Tho storm of course whisked
off decorations and twisted giw flxtures
about hero and thero but there was 110 dam ¬

age that could not bo repaired within a few
hours and the lessees of booths c out
thero do not complalnpnrtlcularly

ALONO HKVliXTH RTItEtlT
however matters wero different Colli
mciiclug nt the comer of Seventh nml I

streets there wero indications of tho storm
observable on all shies

sciiwiNO clahkhh
awning was torn Into basting threads by
tho wind and their small avyning sign was
whisked off and wafted by tho galo tlnoiigh
tho plate glass windows of

jim 0iiliyb cioaii BTOiti
next door making 11 hole largo enough An
nuo of Knoxs four horso express teams to
drive through Clurloy was mad when ho
was so suddenly disturbed but was niiido
good natured later by Mr Clarke who as ¬

sured him that Schwing Clarke would ho
responsible for tho damage Tho window
glass of tho co operative store was smashed
the roof of thu Spencorlaii Uusincss College
was wiped oil and tho show windows of F
Pructts shoo storcjlUilSovcnth street were
shattered Tho hall broke tho windows of
ll ii Seventh street northwest and at tho
southeast corner of Seventh and Q streets
a pllo of now buildings to day looked as
though

A IlATTlinY OK OATLINO OUNH
had been operating 111011 them for mi hour
or so Houses No 1012 1011 1011 Seventh
street northwest wero unroofed Tho lum-
ber

¬

at Wheatley llros yard was whisked
about liko shavings and the roof was skin ¬

ned off of a houso a703 Ninth street north-
west

¬

as neatly as a professional butcher
could skin a calf A number of houses In
tho vicinity of lihodo Island avenue and
Ninth street were damaged more or less and
houses No InOn loOS 1510 1512 1511
1511 and 1518 Ninth street northwest wero
bidly torn to pieces and to day tenants
wero moving out rapidly The cellar of
1 115 Ninth street was flooded On both
sides of tho street at tho corner of Ninth
and Q streets n sccno of devastation was
presented when Tin CiiiTio man wandered
in that vicinity to day Houses wero un ¬

roofed cellars wero being baled out and
innttrasses and feather beds hanging out of
thu windows told a talo in effect ns thrill-
ing

¬

ns tho narrative of
mil noauh vovaoi along thi coast

OP A11A11AT

A roof was torn from a houso nt the cor ¬

ner of Ninth and N streets A treo was up ¬

rooted In front of thorcsldcncoof Dr Evans
on Ninth street Just above L Tho opera-
tion

¬

of uprooting did not last long but It
mndu a frightful noise

IN TIIK NOllTIIWHST
No part of our city suffered moro from

tho ravages of tho storm than tho north ¬

western section Several bay windows as
well ns the roofs of somo of the flno houses
lit that section wero seriously damaged
During tho storm tho tin roofs of houses
Nos 1B10 and 1831 G street northwest were
blown oil

Hack and front walls of unfinished houses
on New Hampshire nvcnuo between M and
N streets northwest blown down

Two houses on the comer of Twenty
second and streets northwest had their
basements flooded to tho depth of six feet

Tho houso of Dr A 1 Fardin near
Dupout Circle had the roof blown off and
tho brick comico badly damaged

A colored woman named Ituth llutler
living at tlio comer of Twentieth and I
streets northwest whoso houso Is nbout live

1 Inonl l II M1CJ Wlat uviun iiu iuwi ui mu imw iK l

ncr valuables by tnc nooci
THU NATIONAITKLllIMIONK COMPANY

sustained a considerable loss by their wires
being put out of order and being broken by
trees and telegraph poles falling across them
A largo forco was put to work at once mid
tho wires will nearly all lie ngain in work-
ing

¬

order this evening and nil of them by
to morrow certainly

misciiianious iossns
The plate glass window at Harveys Sev ¬

enth and E streets in Moeknbcos store cor-
ner

¬

Twelfth nnd F streets and Winters en ¬

graving nnd printing establishment comer
Thirteenth mid F streets wero smashed

Gibsons printing olllco and tho contents
thereof weio considerably damaged by wa-
ter

¬

thu building being unroofed
At Youngs No TM Seventh street tho

front blow in oxposlng a quantity of silks
c tho damage to the sumo being given at

oHX
Giiluiiip Day Co sulfered considerably

by the water getting into their stock of cot-

tons
¬

and linens stored lu their cellar
Tho entire front of Walters coach shop

and blacksmith shop on 1 Iwtween
and Fourteenth streets

was blown in and the mil around tho Pen ¬

sion Olllco building was knocked oil by tho
lightning

M H Woodward 727 First street north
west roof and rafters completely off house
flooded

Mrs Wise 725 Firststreet northwest roof
off and wall partly down

At the comer of Second street nnd Massa ¬

chusetts avenue northwest tho roof of a
building owned by Mr Tally and occupied
hy Joseph Juiihaus us a store mid dwelling
wits completely blown off and carried half
a square down Second street The water
poured into the building in a perfect stream
causing great damage to furniture mid goods
and compelling a vacation of tho premises

A trcu in front of the store of Jos Har-
bour

¬

on Second street near G was shat ¬

tered by lightning
The skylight of tho house occupied hy Mr

Hnrt711 Second street northwest was blown
off and also that of houso No 715 just a door
above it It was a singular freak of tho
wind that tho skylights wero carried lu
different directions

Tho residence of Justice William Hel
niiek 1512 Ninth street and five adjoining
houses wero untoofed nnd their cellars
flooded No estimate of tho amount of
damago could be furnished to day

Tho tower on tho south sido of tho
Franklin school building wits blown down
and now hangs over thu sido The Wallach
school building Eighth street and Pennsyl ¬

vania avenue southeast wits unroofed and
the corner stove lu

Chimneys blew down from tlio Census
olllco buildings and did damago to tho roof of
tho Jtumblican olllco Tlio loss to tlio latter
will ho very great by reason of tho damiigo
to paperby water

Lightning felled n largo tieo at thocoruer
of Twelfth and F streets ono ut tho corner
of Fourteenth and G streets ono on Peniisyl- -

van a avenue above Scveiiteentli street all
of which completely blocked up travel on
tho sidewalk

damahi to Tin tuiih
Tho young trees seem to lmvo sullered

soverely all over tho western sectiun of tho
city especially so on rourrccmii Iliteeutn
Sixteenth Seventeenth H I and K streets
and Now York and Vermont avenues In
fact thu damago to trees generally was
great

Lieut Guys officers report that fully flvo
hundred trees In his precinct wero blown
down At an early hour this morning sev ¬

eral streets in that section of tho city wero
rendered impassable on account of fallen
trees

Great havoc was caused among tho trees
in tho Presidents grounds many of them
being shattered nnd destroyed No damago
whatever was done to thu Exccutio Man-
sion

¬

AN OLD LANDMAIIK OON1
All old locust treo on Virginia avenue

near the comer of Eighth street southeast
which has stood tho Btoruis for nearly a
century yielded to tho elements nnd went
crashing to tho ground When Virginia
avenuo was being graded several years ago
many old citizens lu East Washington
joined in a petition to the District ollicials
to spare tno tree

Tin iastiun Ioiition ok thi city
Among the accidents in tho East tho

window corner of Fourth and E streets was
hrokeu Mr Klutzs residence 211 Massa ¬

chusetts uvcuuo lost a chimney Mr
Daniels rcshlenco First and D streets lost
Its roof ifslOO damages Denis Quill 12 G
slrett met witn tno samo loss mid samo ex

penso Mr M It Woodward No 727 First
street lost to tho extent of 125

Hoofs were blown offtho following houses i

201 F street James Summers owner dam ¬

ago 100 200 F street James Smith owner
dninago 200 Fifteenth and E streets EMor-
rison

¬

owner damage 200 O street between
Second nml Third Dr Addison damage tin
appraised 157 and 155 C street northwest
nnd storo owned hy J A Lcandcr 031
Louisiana avenue 170 K street occupied
by Smidt ns restaurant dnmngo 500 123
K street damago 500 part of roof of
Northern Liberty Market Plerco street be ¬

tween New Jersey nvcnuo and First street
two houses Illllman House Capitol Hill
111 Third street Nora Mimdiiy owner
First and 1 streets 207 I street M G
Emory owner 107 I street Mr Hays owner
105 D street Elizabeth Collins damago
1000 725 First street Mrs John Wise 600

htuCcic hy lkiutnino
Two children of Mrs Thornton who re-

sides
¬

ut 402 O street were injured by light-
ning

¬

Tho cross on St Aloyslus Church was
Jarred by a stroke of lightning nnd subse ¬

quently blown off
Mr Itakemnns house No 112 K street

was struck by lightning the roof blown oil
nml tho wall on ono sido throw down two
stones Ills daughter was struck Insensible
by lightning This houso is wrecked tho
worst of any In tho city

thi columwa UNtiiNi nousi
was somewhat damnged a portion of tho
roof being torn oil anil tlio celling Injured
by tho rain to tho extent of nbout 500

NAKllOW nscAri
Messrs Charles F Shclton and Charles

Wason two well known young gentlemen
from East Washington were out buggy rid ¬

ing last night during tlio storm nnd when
nt the corner of New Jersey nvcnuo and 11

streets northwest alighted to get under
shelter They had no sooner done to than a
flash of lighting struck somewhere In their
vicinity stunning Mr Wason quite severely
It was some timo beforo ho could mnko his
way home

BIONAL OFFICII OllSllltVATIONH
From observations taken at tho Signal

Olllco the storm does not appear to have
been remarkable for heavy fall of ruin or
velocity of wind A representative of Tun
Ciiitic called at that olllco to day and had
the good fortune to fall in with Lieut J P
Story who gave him the record of tho
storm as shown by their charts and instru ¬

ments
Tho pressure was below tho mean said

Lieutenant Story except in Maine and
along the Gulf coast The atmospheric
conditions were favorable for tho develop ¬

ment of tornadoes Tho rain and tho
storm extended over all sections of tho
country east of tho Mississippi IMvcr but
at no other plnco was it so violent

How about tho wind Inquired tho re
nortcr

Tho maximum velocity during the storm
wns thirty six miles but tho exposure of
tho nuonciiietcr in this building is such
that it docs not give a velocity as high ns
if it wero not surrounded by such high
buildings

How about thu rain fall
It was ono fifty eight hundredth and

thirty eight minutes in duration This Is
shown by tho self recording ntin gunge Wo
lmvi luiil a vnliifnll of nlv Inilips Thorn
was no special fall of barometer

What Is your theory of tho storm Lieu ¬

tenant
I think it was mainly due to cyclonic

action
In answer to nn inquiry as to how tills

storm compared with Its predecessors Lieut
Story furnished tho following statement of
the maximum velocity ol tlio wuui in
previous years

18711 February nnd March 48 miles
187 1 July 00 miles
1875 January February and April l

miles
1870 February 00 miles
1877 July 0 miles
1878 August 51 mile
1870 January 4 1 miles
I860 March 40 miles
1881 June art miles

Tin damaoi
It is iin possible us yet to get nt tho dam ¬

ago caused by the storm but It will Ihj very
greut Dillercnt real estate men estimate
it differently say it can only bo nsccrtained
when an estimate is mado of the damage to
tho trees and other government and city
property Ono prominent real estate dealer
puts the loss at over 200000

THE COURTS

Ciiicuit Couut In this Court to day
Stnrr v Jlurniy jiiiljrmciit of condemna ¬

tion JlcUmo vs Uailcy French 1iivliiK
Company motion to quash attachment
overruled Hammer Bailey vs Douglassg
motion for returns ovorruled Columbus vst
Smith Judgment set aside

Kquitv Coukt To duy Ingerboll vs
James petition ofManilo IiiKersoll ordered
to ho heard in General Term in the first In
stuneu Queen vs Urooks auditor1 feo or¬

dered paid by trustee Kelim vs Kcppler
amendment of bill granted j Hooper vs
Fiiuncc Jus S Kdwurils admitted jmrty
complainant linker vs 1enn sale ordered
and Jos YV llarker nppolnted trustee to
sell Keyscr vs Hltz on hearing

Tho ItepulilicHii Cornel
To the ICiVitor of Tlte livening Critic

Your contemporary tho Htjmllkan still
claims the discovery of tho recent eccentric
celestial visitor and harps upon it us it
comet It docs not claim that it Is n Stal-
wart

¬

and possibly It nuiy ho only a Half
breed judging from the conflicting views
of colleiro professors

Ouethlngis uiideiiinhle tho Itepiiblinni
Ai n comet It nrrlved here and wns dis ¬

covered at IVormleys onSsiturdiiy morning
and tho eccentric visitor only remained un-

til
¬

Monday Hut It came ami went without
itxtuil Ixtjinhk Stamvakt

4

MiMoollnnv
Interested damsel Are wo ivsthetie

Gosh yes iEsthetionsnll-git-ou- t

Whou n Loudon athlete Is oil duty ho
passes lils time ilovourlug pork plus

A wiininn who married a negro excused
herself on the ground tlmt sho was color-

blind
¬

French heels will make u woman round
shouldered lu six months Tho wnshtub
lequlres ns niuiiy yenrs and yet tlio young
women of the present day dread tho wash- -

tub tho most
ltoimms never let prldo Interfere with

theirbuslnorts Families worth JS0000 send
tholr children out to beg for pennies and
they nro told to beg mostly of Americans
Detroit Free- Pros

The resignation of Dr Howard Crosby
ns chancellor of tho New York City Univer-
sity

¬

tendered ns far back as 1878 lias just
been accepted Itov Dr Tohn Hall will bo
asked to accept tho place

Fcndorson wns nt tho theatre tlio other
night It was a hurlesuue n tnko oil
wasnt It V asked Binlth Yes snld Fen
demon thats what it wns I guess Thoy
hud taken oil about everything thoy dnrcsl
to

Long ears suys a writer denote
broad comprehensive views Thou tho
iiiulo has never received tho credit to which
his extraordinary intelligence entitle him

Henry said n Washington wife with
chilling severity l saw you coming out oi
nnnlopu tins alternoon wen my uar
ling responded tho henrtlcss man you
wouldnt lmvo your husband stiiying in a
saloon nil day would you

Now wo shall begin to read of tho mur-
muring

¬

seu of tho silent sea of tho moonlit
noii of tho restless sea of tho unrulllcd sen
and nil that nervo soothlni pauncen It Is

pleasant yea it is delightful but it menus
four dollars a doy and everything extra
Do not bo beguiled by it

Z3XMAAUr

EEW YORK STOCK IAEKET -

Constant Quotations
Direct and Private Wire to New York Philadelphia and

Boston f
Orflers in Stocks anl Investment Securities Execntei Despatch

HUY AJtD BEMj

Government Bonds Foreigrn Exchange Coin o

H D GOOKE Jr CO Bankers
14S8 F STBBBT

Wo Invito tho Inullo to oxnmino our Quotations and nvnll themselves of our services ns Brokers
In lluylng nnd Helling Jciu tf

croiB pRifcTTi2T3 i

The National Republican

JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Largest anl Most Complete Job Office South of PMMelpiia

Therc is no need of Going Out of the to get your Printing done Anything
from a Small Card to the Largest Poster Printed in the

Best Style of the An

Prices Reasonable Work First Class Estimates Furnished

Jel7 et

TIIK

Auction Sale
OF

CLOTIIIG
Which has been progressing

nt tliv

Famous
400 Seventh St

For the rant tun tluyx

Will be Discontinued
Until Further Notice

In tho meuntlmo

Rare Bargains
Will ho ottered nt

PRIVATE SALE
Wo gnnrnnlco n wiving of nt

len t 40 per centns our stock
will ho hold without reserve

The Famous
400 Seventh St

xoiirnwF sT conxKif n

GROCERIES

IS THE

City

and

Healthy and Refreshing

AQUACIT
TIIK

Messina Lemonade Powder
TIIK MOST IUIAGTICAIj AKTICIK

FOK l AJIILY USK
rlC NICS KXCUK3ION8

anil TIIAVKLINO

Reliable and Pure
Fifteen Glasses of the Most Delicious Lem-

onade

¬

for 25 Gents

I W BTJROHELL
maa v htjiket

MONT BKKltAT IIJIK TUIOK
rum ikuit syhuih

LTMUTTA OIIAMPAONU
Aro tho Mnsl Itcfrchhlug Hummer Drinks nnd nru
fur salo low hy

3 IjITTXE
JclB Cor Klchlli nnd K streets soutuenst

I

Very Choicest Sardines
BMALIKST VIHU

Finest Creamery Butter
The Best Brands of Flour

DELIGHTFUL SWEET CATAWBA WINE

100 PKIt OATTOX

Bottled Porter Ale and Lager Bee on Ice

Tho Celebrated Bouquet Whisky
J30 lKlt 1AILOX

oru tout wink
lUlti llLAGKllKUKY WINK

OLD IIOITANIJ aiN
OAIIFOHNIA UltANDY

lluvlnirliilriy nnrcluiMil a Inrui lot of 1ANOY
OIjIJ 10VK1INMKNT JAVA COllKK I will sell
It for tho next 10 days nt IK cents u pound honlnit
to Induce nil to kIvo it n trlul lletler cannot ho
hought lutywhcri nt 41 cents

G EO A HAKE
Ullil BKVENTII BTltKKT NOIITHWKST UBT

Jt AND N JelO

lew laplo Sugar
New MAPLE SYRUP

Fresh Shipments Uecelved Dally

Elplionso Youngs
GROCER

604 Ninth Street Northwest
Tolophono all right ngain

LADIES COLUMN

TraeatMarOown
Dont PaU to Call and Purchase

the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

EZings Palace H
811 BEVEXT1I STUEET Bet II nnd I jeM

MISS ANNIE K HUMPHERY
law 1JL BllSJWVl INUUTllVVJVST

MnKen uoraetH to order in cvcryntylo nml mntcrlnl
nnd Rimrnntees in tho most ilinicult enses perfect
lit mid comfort Hhe hnx on linml n largo Block oi
French KiikIIhIi nnd Domestic Corset nml herxtock of Imported 1 lonlery nml French llnnil mndo
Underclothlns Is complete Holo intent for Intent
N II FreiieliOerinim ftinl SpniiNh Hpoken JeM

Important to ladies
Childrens Dresses at Cost

FRENCH AND LACE OAPg
AT VEIIY LOW ritlCKH

All Kinds of Laces and Swiss Em
broideries

The Entire Stock of Ladies Underwear
to be Closed Out

ZEPHYRS OEIOIANTOWN SAXONY AND
ClffiWKUi WOOL for Embroider- -

rnttfrni Furnished Oralis to nil who buy the
MnterlnlH

Now Patterns for Stamping in Crewell

MRS MAX WEYL
713 SEVENTH ST11EET NOKTIIWEST

JeM

A Choice Selection of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Wear Receptions s

Direct Importation
OF THE LATEST SHAlES DESIGNS

I Xi- - BliOTJT- -
710 SEVENTH ST11EET NORTHWEST

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy anil Millinery Goods and Notions
AT

710 J1AKKKT SPACE COH KIGHTH ST

HOSIERY a Specialty

Jei
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND V BTllMKTH

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
705 JIA11KET HlACKZj3tbii- bagsConiprlnlns tho 1 Jitest Htyles nml very hot quality

IVmil llle tlitlUN
IUIIINS TOILET lOWDEIt lac JeSJ

CHOICE SELECTION OP

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Iaces Gloves unci Uiulorwcur Clilliliena
DresseH Swiss nnd Iaco Cnpi nt f

MRS SBLMA RUPPERTS
008 NINTH BT11BBT oppo lntont OfflCO

PARASOLS BEOOADED SILKS
DltlCSS lOOIS ANI SUMMER SILKS

01

m uu iiuryuni to uu nun in
MRS GUTMANS

i SEVENTH ST11EET NOIITHWKST
11118
New

Has DAVIB
I Lace Fancy Uooiln Notion KtorcJ

Ave J W M DAVIB near Treasury
IorK
Ave

GLOVBBS
03i PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

FOR
FIRE WORKS
THE FOURTH OF JULY
WHOIK SAL11 AND ItKTAIL

LurBext Awiortinent of llro Works Crackers
riitolK Ilara and Lanterns ever nliown In tho
DlHlrlct nml nt Lowest lrccn

B J BBHRBND
H18 HEVENTH BTltKET lift II mill if

Wholesale Denier In Fancy Ooods Hosiery No- -
lions LacuH c felVllt

S N MEYER
oaa seventh ht n w iiet i and kllrmliiuai tern for

GILT SILVER TRIMMNGS
KtXIALrAHAND DADOES

MailotoJMar

f


